Peroneal nerve lesion after sural nerve graft harvest: an unusual complication--case report.
After harvesting of the sural nerve, the patient developed a partial palsy of the common peroneal nerve due to a lesion of the peroneal nerve and a neuroma of the sural nerve stump. Motor function recovered after performing neurolysis of the common peroneal nerve and mobilization of the neuroma. The sural nerve, in this case originating from the common peroneal nerve, was harvested using a nerve stripper and four small skin incisions. Direct lesion by the forced use of the nerve-stripping instrument followed by the formation of a neuroma close to the peroneal nerve are the suspected reasons for motor dysfunction. Although many authors report using a nerve stripper as a safe, less invasive method to gain nerve material for transplantation, we recommend lengthening the skin incision so as to be aware of anatomical variations and to refrain from pulling the nerve distally to avoid the described complications.